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SYNOPSIS
The adult of Parahemiurusbennettaen. sp. is described,This trematode attains sexual
maturity and becomesgravid within rediae in the female gonad of Salinator fragilis Lamarck,
an herbivorous,hermaphrodite,pulmonate snail occurring on estuarinemud flats at Botany
Bay, New South Wales. No other host is known.

INTRODUCTION
The term progenesis
wascoinedby Giard (1887)for precocious
maturity
in animals where this was associatedwith arresteddevelopment.In this
senseit was synonymouswith neoteny. Its use was extendedby Dollfus
(1924)to cover precocioussexualmaturity of larval trematodes,particularly
metacercariae,which occurswithout inhibition of subsequentdevelopment.
The occurrenceof progenesisin molluscanhostshas escapedthe attention of
pointed
many zoologistsand was deniedby Baer (1951).He nevertheless
out that if progeneticmetacercariaewere to arise within the sporocyst,a
direct life cycle would result which would require only a single host. The
discoveryof gravid appendiculateflukes, belongingto a new species,Parain rediaeparasitizingthe snail Salinatorfragilis Lamarck
hemiurusbennettae,
is thereforeof interest.
Application of the term progenesisto this hemiurid is not strictly
appropriateas the only egg-bearingindividuals observedwere morphologically adults. Precocityis here manifestedin attainmentof the adult form in
what, in the digeneticlife cycle, is normally the first intermediatehost and
not in the premature onset of sexual reproduction. The same is true of
severalaccountsof "progenesis"in the literature. Nevertheless,as it is not
(i.e. the immediatepost-cercarial
alwayspossibleto distinguishmetacercariae
stage)from adults, the current broad use of progenesisto denote sexual
maturity of trematodes,irrespectiveof their state of development,in nondefinitivehosts,is best accepted.
The gravid individuals of P. bennettaearchere regardedas true adults,
in accordancewith Buttner's interpretation(1955)of progeneticflukes with
abbreviateddevelopmentalcycles.In the presentcommunicationonly the
adult is described.A further paperwill be devotedto a discussionof this and
other reportedcasesof progenesisin molluscanhosts.
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Parahemiurusbennettaen. sP.
Hosr lNp HlsrrA.r
The only known host of Parahemiurusbennettaen. sp. is Salinator
frasilis Lamarck, an herbivorous, hermaphroditepulmonate snail of the
?ariitv Amphibolidae.The snailsexaminedwerefrom a population of many
thousandsbn tidal mud flatsby Cook'sRiver a few hundredyardsbeforeits
effiuenceinto Botany Bay, N.S.W.; collector B. G. M. Jamieson,.Aplil'
May, November, 1964,January, 1965.Exceptin periods o{ heavyrain, the
outflow from the river is small and at high tide the snailsmust normally
experiencesalinities near those of sea water. The snail is, nevertheless'
absentfrom the neighbouringlittoral zone.
Me,rnRral,ExrurlINBp
April, 1964:many snails,incidenceof gravidflukeshigh. May 14,1964:
80 snails,3I (39%) hirbouring several,sometimes10 or more, rediaeconNovimber 8, 1964:74 snails,7 (2%) harbouring7
tainingnon-giavid'flukes.
to 10 or mo-rerediae, somein each of five snailscontaining gravid flukes;
those of two snails dead. November 14, 1964(following reduction of snail
populationby pollution) :20 snails,| (5%) infected,harbouring15 rediae;
i;rivid flukes-iri3 of 5 iediaeexamined.January4,1965: 16 snails,I (6%)
fiarbouring severalrediae; gravid flukes present. Holotype and^paratypes
lodged in the British Museum (Natural History); paratypesin Queensland
Museum.
of gravid individualsbetweenApril and May
Remarks.Total disappearance
indicates that egg-layingis completed by late autumn and an -apparent
reductionin incidenc6over this period that, having oviposited,the flukesdie.
LocerroN IN Hosr
Sporocystsand rediae were observedonly in the female gonad. The
rediae contiined germ balls, cercariaeand adults or only one, or two, of
thesestases.
THE ADULT
ExternalFeatures
Fifteen living specimens,removed from rediae and immobilized by
in
light coverslippressure,in dilute sea-water,had the following d-ime-nsions
(1.07);
excludingecsoma0.19a1.2,9
millimeters(meansin parentheses):length
(0.092)in diameter;
maximumwidtfro.:o-0.37(03D; oral sucker0.085-0.098
in diameter,situated25-36% (31\) of,
ventral sucker0.139-0.200'(0.175)
body length (without ecsoma)from anterior end; ratio of oral to ventral
I : 1.64-2.21(1 : 1.91).Length of ecsoma(six specimens)
suclierdi-ameiers
0.08-0.39;its usual extent about one fifth of the body length. Seasonal
by rangeofbodylength in 12
suggested
variationin sizeofgravid specimens
fixed without pressurein 7O\ alcohol: from 0.44 in specimen
specimens,
collectedin April to 1.35for one taken in January.
Cuticle 6earing narrow, transverse,minutely denticulate striations
ventrally in the foiebody. Small, rounded, wart-like papillae s.ometimes
visible 6n the forebody;-a large, transverselyoval papilla seenin several
specimensbehind the lenital pbre which lies midventrally at the posterior
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lip of the oral sucker. Striations and papillae rarely visible in euparal or
balsam.Preacetabularpit absent.Oral suckersubterminaland,like the ventral
sucker,circular with four or more equally spaceddome-shapedpapillae on
its rim.
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Text-figure l.-Parahemiurus bennettaen. sp.; a, ventral view of holotype collected in
April; b, outline of a November specimen under slight pressure, showing
fully extended ecsoma. Explanation of lettering: c, c{recum of intestine; e,
egg; eb, excretory bladder; gp, genital pore; hd, hermaphrodite duct; j,
junction of pars prostatica and uterus; led, lateral excretory duct; m,
mouth; med, median excretory duct; oe, oesophagus;os, oral sucker; ov,
'
ovary; ph, pharynx; sr, seminal receptacle;sv, seminal vesicle;t I and t 2,
testes; v, vitelline glands ; vs, ventral (acetabular) sucker,
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AlimentarySystem
Funnel-shapedbuccal apertureof the oral suckeropeningdirectly into
an approximatelyspherical,thick-walled muscularpharynx, 0.048to 0.058
(0.050)long (7 live specimens).Pharynx leadinginto a globular thin-walled
oesophagus(Text-figure la) of similar dimensionswhich communicates
with the two broad, unbranched,dorsally situated intestinal caeca.Their
posteriorendsbulbous,not enteringthe ecsomaand, evenwhen the latter is
extended,not reachingthe posteriorend of the body.
ExcretorySystent
Two wide laterodorsal collecting ducts (Text-figure la) commencing
abovethe anterior limit of the pharynx acrosswhich they communicateby a
narrowertract, uniting shortly behindthe acetabularsuckerto form a median
excretoryduct, of similar width, which meanders,with periodicconstrictions,
to an excretorybladderin the ecsoma.Flamecellsobservedon lateralbranches
but formula not determined.
ReproductiveSystem
Male. Testes,two, ventral, approximatelyovoid although often drawn out
into a point at the origin of the vasadeferentia;symmetricallyor somewhat
obliquely disposedshortly behindthe ventral sucker.Seminalvesiclesituated
immediatelyin front of the testes,usually in line with the right testis(Textfigure 2), occasionallythe left; frorr 0.04to 0.08mm. long (threeNovember
specimens);wholly postacetabular,or posterodorsalto the ventral sucker.
When asymmetricallydisposed,almost sessileon the correspondingtestis.
Length of the vasa deferentianot exceedingthe width of a testis. Sperm
active in testes and sperm ducts in specimenstaken in November (late
spring).
Seminal vesicledifficult or impossibleto discern in fixed, stained or
unstainedspecimensowing to the thinnessof its walls but easilyvisible in
live specimenscollectedin November becauseof enclosedactive spermatozoa;form (Text-figure2 a-g)bulbousor fusiform,changingin one specimen
from the former to the latter condition in a few minutes (Text-figure2f);
commonly having a slight equatorial furrow or constriction but, with the
possibleexceptionnoted below, its lumen undivided;its walls in all cases
uniformly thin; lacking the differentiationof an anterior strongly muscular
portion reported for Hemiurus.In the exceptionalspecimen(Text-figure2e)
spermwere massedboth in a bulbous posteriorsac,and in a spindle-shaped
tube separatedfrom this by a very slenderduct. The form in this specimen
resembledthat describedin hemiurids consideredto have divided vesicles.
Were it not for the presenceof massedspermin the anterior chamber,this
would be consideredpart of the tortuous pars prostatica.
Pars prostatica tubular (Text-figure 2), 0.08-0.11mm. long (3 live
November specimensimmobilized by coverslip pressure),measuredin a
straight line from the seminalvesicleto its termination which varies from
mid-acetabulumto a short distanceanterior to that sucker; coiled, sinuous
or straight dependingon extensionof the forebody, joining the uterus to
form a long, narrow hermaphroditeduct leading to the genital pore (Textfigure 2). Prostatic cells not visible but, under phasecontrast,width of the
pars prostaticaappearsto be approximatelydoubledby an investingsheath,
presumablyof prostatic tissue.Sectionsstainedwith Azan show only a few
nuclei associatedwith the duct.
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Text-figure 2.-Parahemi*rus bennettae n. sp.; above, lateroventral view of a gravid
November specimen showing the reproductive organs; the posterior half
of the hermaphrodite duct is evaginated into the anterior half as a cirnrs
'
(from a photograph of a living fluke); a-& difrorent forms of seminal
vesicles, containing sperm, from November specimens, Irttering: cir,
cirus; hdl, hd2, anterior and posterior regions respectively of hermaphrodite duct; pp, pars prostatica; ssl and ss2, anterior and posterior
limits of sinus sac; ut, uterus; vd, vas deferens; other lettering as for
Text-figure l.
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Posterior half of the hermaphroditeduct investedby, and lying freely
in, a thin-walledsinussac(Text-figure2); eversibleas a cirrus (Text-figure2,
cir) into the anteriorhalf of the duct and presumablyto the exterior.Eversion
of the cirrus probably dependenton increasein pressurein the sinussacby
contraction of the wall of the latter. Hermaphroditeduct sometimesappearing swolleninto a globular vesicleimmediatelyectal to the posteriorlimit of
the sinussac,but this vesicletransientand a prostatic or ejaculatoryvesicle
absent.Motile spenn seenin the hermaphroditeduct of gravid specimens
collectedin November.
In specimenscollected in November and January eggs are present
throughout the hermaphroditeduct at the sametime as sperm are present
in the seminalvesicleand pars prostatica(evidentlyown sperm)and in the
seminal receptacle(presumably foreign sperm, although self-fertilization
cannot be ruled out). Strict protandry or protogyny do not, therefore,
occur. Geneticallythesewould be functionlessin a population of homozygotes.
Femalg.Oyury an ovoid body, approximatingin sizeto a testis,lying directly
behindand normally in contactwith eitherthe left or the right testis;sending
a broad duct posteromediallywhich soon uniteswith the duct of a spherical
seminal receptacle.The uterus thus formed continuing circuitously to a
slight expansion(ootype?) beforewinding posteriorly near the ventral body
surface;ghortly in front of the posterior end of the intestinal caecaturning
and winding dorsallyand anteriorly to unite with the parsprostatica.Mature
eggsbowed, with minute terminal operculum; dimensionsvarying in eight
live specirnens
between20 to 29 p x ll to 17p.(means25 p. x I 3 p), measurementsbeing taken in the elliptical plane, numbersper individual frequently
one to severalhundred.
The two vitellaria (Text-figure la) situated ventrally, behind and in
contact with the ovary, closetogetheror in contact in the sametransverse
line; both dissectedinto short, broad lobes or one, either the right or the
left, unlobed althoughirregular in outline (Text-figure3).
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Text-figure 3.-Parahemiurus bennettae n. sp.; different forms of vitelline glands from
'
April and November specimens.
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ColrpanrsoNWIIH Ornnn SpBcIrs
differsfrom all describedspeciesof Pqrahemiurus
bennettae
Parahemiurus
in the papillate suckersand small, thin-walled seminalvesicle.The latter
difference'ispossiblyrelatedto the progeneticcondition which has not been
reported forihe other species.It appears
-1910)to differ significantly_inbody-size
s' lat. Manler, 1940 (including
fr6m ail except P. meius (Linton,
P. parahemiuiusYaz and Pereira,1930),P. seriolaeYamagutj, 1934' and
M?1!e.r'1??1).
i954 (for Hemiurus.sp.
P. dogieliSkrjabinand Guschanskaya,
With the possibleexceptionof P. oatesi(Leiperand Atkinson,l9l4; l9l5)'
pars prostaticais elsewheredisposedfurther pos_teriorly.
the -Some
other differencesof previously describedspeciesat9;.P. merus'
vitellaria not, or only slightly,lobed; P. oatesi,eggslarger,(SOX.:0 pr):
abient(\if .anchoviaePereiraandYaz,1930,.oral/v-entral
seminalreceptacle
suckerratio-(henceforthCi/V) smaller(1 :2.3), vitellaria only slightly lobed,
and
eggs(significintly?) narrowei (28 x 8 y');P. sardiniag(Ya1ngz^uli,19.34)
F.-seiiolae,O/V-smaller(respectivelyl:2.2-2.9 a1d ! :2.3-23), -obliquely
tandem testes,uterus enieri ecsoma;P. australisWoolcock, 1935 and
P. lovettiaeCrowcroft, 1947(both from Australian waters),testestandem,
uterus entersecsoma;P. ecuadoriManter, 1940,OIV much larger (l:.0.8)'
uterus entersecsoma,vitellaria unlobed, smallereggs(14-15 x 7 y.); P.
clupeaeYamaguti, 1953,much greatersize,uterus ?nq ggt cae-caenter the
vitellariaunlobed;P. dogieli,O/V smaller(I :2.!)'
unusuallylong-ecsoma,
eggs(sigirificaittyt; smallerI 8 x 9-10 p) ; with the possibleexceptionof the
niit tnrie species,ihese differ further iri having conspicuousprostatecells.
I
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